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SUMMER 1980 SEMESTER 
REGISTRATION for the Summer Semester: RETURNING SI'UDENTS ACTIVE 1-ITLIT.ARY, AND CIVJL 
SERVICE EMPL017EES may register by mail beginning April 2i, or in person on Monday Hay 19 
between 12:30 and 4:00 PM in Bldg. 536., Room 2o6 (for return receipt please enclose · a. 
self-addressed stamped envelope). NEW STUDENTS must register in person bett-men 12 :30 
and 4:00 PM Thursday, May 22., in Bldg • .536, Room 2o6 with completed application for 
admission. New applicants are required to 2ubm1.t- an official transcript f11 om the last 
school attended. 
TUITION AND FEES MUST _BE PAD) at the time of registration. 
Application for admission $15.00 
TUition (per semester hour) $37.00 
Laboratory Fee (per course) $ 5 ~ 00 
·1ate registration will be accepted in Bldg. 536, Room 215 prior to the second class 
meeting on a space available basis. Se arate re -istration forms and tuition a ments 
are requ.ired for the mini-mester and t e summer semester. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * TENTATIVE COURSE OFFERINGS 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
HOLIDAY - JULY FOURTH JUNE 4 ------------JULY 31 · HOLIDAY - JULY FOURTH 
I 
M)NDAY/.vEDNESDAY TUESDAY/THURSDAY 
BA 1500 - Intro to Computing Smi·Gh 5:45 BA 201G - Business Nath Krsul 5:1.i5 
BA 20!JG - Pril1 of Acct II G:runder 5:45 BA 204G - Prjn of Acct I Heide 5:45 
BA,361G - Real Estate Prin Cairnes 5:45 BA 308G - Fund of Investment Wahllrnmp 5:45 
BA 405G - Cont Acct Issues Jenkins 5:45 BA 314G - Managerial Acct G:runde:r 5:45 
BA 421G - R & D Hanagement Wahllcamp 5 :45 BA 340G - Computer Cap Survey Sinclail" 5:45 
BA 431G - Govt Contract Mgmt 1-1cCal'thy 5 :45 BA 362G - Real Estate Law Cai:rnes 5:45 
B 394G - Marine Biology Callahan 5:45 BA 410G - 1-'.filltinat .Bus Mgmt Adams 9:00 
ED 3630 - Soc Studies - Elem Narvaez 4:15 BA 412G - Fin Stmt Analysis Jenkins ~ 
ED 409G - Reading in Elem Sc Taulbee 7:00 
GG 311G - Physical Geography Uolf 1 :00 EC 315G - Personal Finance Witt;bold 5:45 
M 1 000 - Concepts of Math Allen ~ ED 1 000 - Cont Issues in Ed Lee 7:00 . 
PH·303G - Hist of Mod Phil Branham 5:45 ED 364G - Science in Elem Sch Wright ~ SP 202G - Effective Speech McEntee 5:45 GG 3000 - Region~l ~ography Wolf 
SP 322G - 4dV Public Spkg McEntee 5:45 MU 3200 - Enjoylil3nt of I-'.lusic Branham 5:45 
SH 2100 - Conversational Spnsh Gray 5:1~ 
PIBASE NOTE: All classes will meet starting at 5 :45 PH aiccept those that al'e underlined. 
BA 41 Q} - 1-'li.lltinational Business Mano.gerrent will meet at 9:00 AM in the 
morning; all others on the regul~ schedule are afternoon or evening classes~ 
There is a $$.OO Lab Fee for B 394G - Narine Biology. 
EXTENDED SCHEDfilE 
{Classes meet once a week) 
MONDAY SA 342G - Social Work & Health Care Systems; Hayes - 5:30PM - 1 O:OOFM 
(June 2 - July 28) 
TUESDAY SA 30LiG - HUman SeA'Uali ty; Hall - 5: 30PM - 10: OOPM 
(June 3 - July 29) 
-OVER-
EXTENIIBD SCHEDULE 
(continued) 
TUESDAY PS 201G - General Ps-.rchology; Po:rter- 5:30Pl1 - 1 0:0Q?H 
(June 3 - .Ju1y·29) 
WEDNESDAY PS 315G - Behavior H.odification; Po:rtei~ - 5:30PM - 10:00PM 
(JUne 4 - July 30) 
THURSDAY CJ 353G - Juvenile Justice; Hebert ~ ,5 :30PH .... -10: 00PH 
(June 5 - July 31 ) · ·· 
FRIDAY PS 325G - lfotivation; Banks - 9:00AM - 1 :30PH 
(June 6 - August 1) 
FRIDAY PS 415G - Topics: Advcmtu1~es in Attitudes; l-Tastroi~"'111i - 5:30PH - 1 0:0oPI1 
(June 6 ~ tugust 1) · 
FRIDAY BA 307G - Basic Financial Hanagement; Adams - 5:30PM - 1 0:00PM 
(June 6 - Augus·t; 1 ) 
SATURDAY PS 397G - Caree1~ Guid.mce for Adults; Jackson - 9:00AM - 1 :30PM 
(June 7 - August 2) 
VARL'tBLE SCHEDULE 
ED 417G - Special Methods/Secondary - TBA 
ED 303G - Early Childhood Education - TB~ 
11213G - Calculus II - TBA 
BOOKSTORE HOtffiS 
Bldg. 561, Room 115 
(Classroom Building) 
HOURS - 2:00 - 6:00 
MondaJ1 - June 2 
Tuesday - June 3 
Wednesday - June 4 
Thursday - June 5 
Friday - Jtme 13 
( 12 : 00 - 2 : OOPH) 
TUITION REFUND POLICY: Refunds -are 
based on postmarked (or office-stamped) 
date on 1vri tten withdrawals. 
May 28: last day fol" 10~ :refund 
June 7: last day for 75% refund 
NO REFtnm .l\.FTER JU1ill 7 
